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Only About Half
the Steer is Beef

Live Weight 1200 pound

100

Dreied Weight 672 pounds of Beef

When Swift & Company buys
a steer weighing 1200 pounds,
only about 672 pounds goes to
market as beef; the other 528
pounds consists of hide, fats,
other by-produc- ts, and waste.

When the packer pays 15 cents a
pound for a steer, he sells the meat to
the retailer for about 24 cents. But
the packer gets only about 6 cents a
pound for the other 528 pounds.

This means that the packer gets
about 16 cents a pound for all the
products from a steer for which he
pays 15 cents.

The difference of 1 cent per pound
covers the cost of dressing, preparation
of freight on beef to all
parts of the United States, operation of
distributing houses, and leaves a net
profit of only about 4 of a cent per
pound on all dressed beef sold.

Large volume ofbusiness and utiliza-
tion of parts that were formerly wasted,
make this achievement possible.

1NOCH MOICANt
OB CO.

Year Book of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company,U.S.A.

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring
for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.

w
Join Nowl
APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE

for
SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

OOL
All farmers having it for sale should write us at once for

more money for your ly selling direct to

LEWIS BAER & CO., Inc. (Wool Dealers)
BALTIMORE, MD.

will looks nre often n grout
to a iniin In business, Ho should

,rJ tllO

Have a Clear S!ln.
Mnke Cutlcurn Sonp your every-dn- y

toilet sonp nnd assist it now nad then
"J touches of Cutlcura Ointment to
""ten, soothe nnd henl. ' For free
jnmpleg address "Cutlcurn, Dept. X,
wston." At druggists nnd by mnil.
&UP 25, Ointment 25 nnd

Tlx n happy ninn who can find
'"''"nil unrnttcd timbers In the pust
10 wldgo the future.

"mlm!.,.l',n.t.J,?fl,,c' lTMabl. and
Inm.n v" "!rm,n symptoms. Wrla-ht- s

tl v. " hl Plll "mulate the diaea-Proct- ..

to (Uncl0n naturany. Av.
Koine nconlo . i. i, .,.,

VIHS flln't believe their own eyes.

When Your Eves Need Care
TrU Mnvlna n J..

OJlUu 'JjL
Comfort. H eenta a

fclEliT. J'rlu ' twllt Book.

TIRES
direct from tho

FACTORY
40 off

We ihlp direct front
our factory to you at
the factory prict. No
branchni, no salesmen,
no middlemen profiu.
Wesuve the selling; ex-

pense) you nve 4iF,i o
thercgularprlreon high
cat grade atundurd Uicl.

GUARANTEED
FOR 4000 miles:

Men
who near

this
emblem

re
U.S.

MARINES

prices
Obtain wool

W
All etandard

mak.e.ln our
stock.

T You are paying 40 more for tires that
may not be good thatextra price addl
nothing to the quality or wear of the tlrct.
Savelt; buy direct. WeahtpC.O.D.iuhiect
to your Imprctlnn.or, S discount if check
In full lincnt with order, Denlrrannd gumgeg
buyontheianieternii.Wrlteforprlctlutj.
5 HICH-MILEA- TIRE CO. f

Ca.af.rOld F.l.o Teeth ?ffMVS?St
alio uik fur old sold, el Iyer, platinum, denial sma
and old gold Jewelry, will tend oaah by nitera mall
and will bold food. 14 gave for tender approval of
mj prioa. iut,iii,MKi,iwi,nH.,nin
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IMl'KOVED INirOEM INTERNATIONAL

SIMfSOU
Lesson

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATER, D. D
Teacher of English Bible In the
Moedy Blbl. institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright, Itii, Western N.wepaper Union.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 2

THE PROPHETIC OUTLINE OF
THE INTERVAL BETWEEN

CHRIST'S CRUCIFIXION
AND HIS COMING AGAIN.

LESSON TEXT Mark 13:1. 14:9.
GOLDEN TEXT He that shall endure
nto the end. the emne shall be saved- .-

Mark 13:13.

MSVOTIONAL, nEADINO-Ephciila- ng 2:

ADDITIONAL. MATERIAL - Mntthew
t3:l-2- 40; Luke 21:6-0- I These. 6:1-2- 11

mens, z.
I'RIMAIIT TOriC-Jca-ui among hit

frlenda.-Ma- rk 14:3--

JUNIOH AND INTERMEDIATE TOP
IC Our bent for ClirlBU-M- ark 14:8--

Tho printed text (14 :l-0- ) mny prof
itably be used by the primary, Junior
nnd ltitermcdlute grades, but tho adult
classes will more profitably confine
their study to chapter 13. In order to
nvold confusion In this study, let It bo
clearly borne In mind that two mat-

ters are presented the destruction ol
Jerusalem by tl o Itomnn armies nnd
the glorious return of the Lord. The
two are sometimes so closely Inter-

woven as to make the threads difficult
to dlsentnngle, but If we sec the color
ing In the graphic picture of the de-

struction of Jerusalem ns adumbrating
tho revelation of the Son of God In

glory, we shall have no serious trouble.
I. The Occasion ef the Prophecy

(vv. ).

As Jesus was pnsslng through the
temple for the Inst time on bis way to
tho Mount of Olives, where he gnve
this discourse, the disciples reminded
him of the splendor of the building, to
which he replied that not one stone
should bo left upon another. When
seated upon the mount three disciples
came privately with a threefold ques-

tion, according to Matthew 24, request
Ing further Information.

1. When shall these things bet
2. What Khali be tho sign of thy

corning?
3. And of the end of the ago?
Tluit which follows Is given In an

swer to these questions.
II. The Characterlstlcg of the Age

During the Absence of Chrltt (vv.5-23- )

1. Appcarunce of deceivers (vv.
5. C).

Since .Tesns went back to heaven
many false Chrlsts from tlmo to time
have pressed their claims as being the
Christ. As the ngc draws to n close
these claims doubtless will increase.

2. Wars and strife among the na
tlons (vv. 7, 8).

Tho history of the centuries since
Christ Is written In blood, and the river
Increases In volume as tho ago goes
on toward Its consummation., Jesus
warns against making any particular
war the sign of his coming. Many good
people have seriously blundered In this
respect because they did not heed this
warning.

8. Earthquakes nnd famines (v. 8).
Though these calamities grow In

crenslngly severe ns the dnys lengthen,
the Intelligent, believing disciple Is not
surprised or alarmed, for these are
the precursors of a new order, the
birth pangs of a new age, the estab
lishment of the Kingdom of Christ
upon this earth. Let the child of Ood

In this present darkness look up, for
his redemption draweth nigh (Luko
21 :28).

4. Universal evnagellRm (v. 10).
The gospel of the Kingdom, accord'

Ing to Matthew 24 :14, shall be prench-

ed in n!l the world for a witness. This
Is not the Gospel of tho grace of God
which we now preach, but tho new
evangelism which shall be proclaimed
by elect Israelites Immediately pre
ceding the coming of Christ to estnb-

llsh his Kingdom (see Kev. 7:4-10- ;

Horn. 11 :15).
B. Universal hatred of the believing

Israelites (vv. 10:13).
They shall be severely persecuted.

Civil government shall bo against
them, and even their relatives nnd near
kin KhaD hate, hunt nnd kill them.
Their one duty, notwithstanding, shall
be to preach the Gospel, depending
upon tho Holy Spirit for wisdom and
power. For this specific duty they nre
sealed with tho seal of God In their
foreheads (Kev. 7:3). This will he tho
real I'entecost, of which the outpour-
ing of the Spirit at tho beginning of
tho Church was n type (Joel 2:28-32- ;

Acts 2:10). Eternal salvation is prom-

ised ns nn encouragement to fidelity
(v. 13). It Is the great trlbulutlon (vv.
14-23- Tills Is the consummation of
tho ago Immediately preceding the glo-

rious appearing of Christ. Out of tho
missionary propaganda of converted
Israel shall eventuate the unpnralellod
horrors so glowingly pictured here.
I antd's "abominations of desolation"
Is tho anti christ, tho "man of sin"
(Daniel 0:20, 27; 11:30; 2 Thess., 2:3,
4) will direct this reign of horro. In
men's desire for deliverance from this
rvlgn of terror they will be easily led
nstrny by false Chrlsts who shall pe-

culiarly appear at this time.
III. The Lord's Glorious Return (vv.

24-27-

This Is tho superlative event, tho
one to which all prophecies have point-

ed, and all ages aro moving with un-

failing precision. It will usher In tho
golden ngc of which tho wlso nnd
great of nil ages have dreamed, and
for which they longed. Tho coming
of tho Lord will put an end to earth's
sorrows; wars and strife will not end
until tho kingdoms of this world be-

come tho Kingdom of our Lord and his
Christ (Kev. 11:15). This event will
bo accompanied by great physicnl dis-

turbances and Jesus will gather his
elect from the end of tho earth.

IV. Applications of the Prophecy
(vv. 28-37-

1. As these events multiply In tho
earth wo know thnt the coming of the
Lord draweth nigh (vv. 28, 21)), as the
putting forth of the leaves of tho fig

tree prove tho approach of summer.
2. Tho Jewish race shall retuln Its

Integrity till the end (v. 30).

Tho perpetuity of Israel is the mlr--

I nclo of the ages.
8. Certalutj of fulfillment (v, 81),

Studying
the Bible

By REV. B. B. SUTCLIFFE
Extension Department, Moody Bibla

Iutitut. Chicago

TEXT-- Si arch the Bcrlptureg. John 5:39.

All Christians should give some
time to the study of the Bible and If

our study Is be
profitable n cer-

tain
Is necessary.

This prepara-
tion consists first
of n heart de-

termination to
rend tho Hook.
This Is a funda-
mental law of
I'.llile study, so

simple that It Is
sometimes set
aside, to our great
loss. There Is no
way of under- -

......wit.... 4t.

W except us we read
It and rereud It nnd reread It. It re
quires n heart determination to do
Unit, for our threefold enemy will
rise up nnd say "no" when wo at-

tempt to read the Hook.
The world will say "You aro too

busy" or you will think "There nre
too many Important things requiring
my time to use It reading the Iilttle."
Slimy look to the preacher to give
them their spiritual food. The Lord
does give his people pastors but tho
pastor's study can never take the
place of one's own Individual study.
The world will do what It can to op-

pose the rending of the Hook. The
world has a subtle ability to fill our
lives so full of seemingly Important
things, will bring so many crowding
opportunities for the use of our time
that we need a heart determination to
make time for Itihle reading.

The flesh will also oppose It We
become so tired physically. It Is a
remarkable thing that ono enn sit
down with an Interesting book nnd be-

come so absorbed In It as to rend far
Into the night and not feel sleepy.
Kut how quickly the flesh wants to
sleep nnd how the head nods when we
would reud the lilble for on hour or
two In the evening.

The devil also will hinder If he
can. lie will suggest the difficulty of
understanding what we rend; will say
the Illble is a closed book to our
minds and do oil he cun to bring dis-

couragement I'.ut If we nre to come
to an understanding of the truth and
keep our souls strong und healthy, we
must read and rerend the Book Itself.
Not books about the lilble, nor ex-

positions by man, but the lilble itself.
In the second place, we must have

a heart determination to allow the
Book to mean what It soys. We must
permit It to define Its own terms. We
must make It explain Itself. It will
answer questions concerning the words
and terms It uses. We go to the Bible
unconsciously We think
we know the truth and naturally suit-pos- e

what the Bible says ought to
agree with our thought. If It does
not agree we are In danger of forc-
ing Into It our own Ideas rather than
let It mean whut It says. We come to
It too often for confirmation Instead
of Information. I do not mean that
one shall determine to accept nil it
says ut once, nor to believe nil It says
at once, but I in can that we shall al-

low It to mean what it says und to
deflno its own terms whether that
agrees with us or not And soon we
will find thut we ugree with It. In
this wny much confusion will be avoid-

ed. In the third place, there must be
n heart determination to allow It to
speak to oneself. If I am to study tli6

Illble profitably I must allow It to
spenk to me nnd not try to dodge. We
are all more or less adept ns spiritual
dodgers. The Incident, recorded In

the fourth chapter of St. John is a
very human picture. Our Lord s

the woman lu She
Is hesitant about It because It Is a
strange thing for n Jew to speak to
a Samaritan, but she enters Into the
conversation. Gradually our Lord goes
n little deeper Into her history until
finally he puts Uls finger on the sore
spot. She tries to escape the Issue by
attempting to sidetrack htm. The mo-

ment he gets his finger on the sore
spot, she says "Our fathers worshiped
In this mountain and ye say thut In

Jerusalem Is the pluce for worship."
That sounds religious and Interesting,
but It Is a mere subterfuge to avoid
tho Issue. We will do that In our
minds to dodge what the Book says tJ
us personally.

preparation

prejudiced.

conversation.

It Is dlllleult to allow tho Book to
spenk to our own hearts but Bible
study Is valueless and Indeed danger
ous unless It is allowed to bear fruit
In our lives. It cannot be studied
merely us literature. This then Is tho
needed preparation fur profitable Bible
study n heart determination to read
tho Book to allow It to mean what
It says and to penult It to speak to
our own hearts.

Mis 'Ion of the Church.
The church has n great mission In

the world, ns the tuition tins. If the--

nation Is nt wnr to make, ns tho presl
dent says, "the wifrlil safe for democ-

racy," may I not sny thnt it Is tho
clinch's mission nt nil times to labor,
In the words of another, "to make de
mocracy safe for the world?" For de
mocracy Is a great force, nnd like nil
other forces may become n very dan'
genius power. It, too, must become
consecrated by the divine spirit to the
service of nil mankind, of all clnsses
nnd nations of men. That consecrn
lion Is the church's responsibility.
Tho Bishop of Gc irgln.

to

Our Gentle Leader.
We have n Lender so gcntlo thnt w

enn go, ns It were', to his tent nt night
nnd tell him. wo nro afraid of tomor-

row's warfare that tho hurd battle
has weakened pur nerves. O tender
Savior, wounded unto denth, nnd yet
strong In tho consciousness of nn In
(lomltnble power, thou, on thnt white
horao, slmlt lejd us forth conquering
and to conquer I Bishop of St
irewa.

INCREASE IN WESTERN

CANADA LAND VALUES

But Forty and Fifty Bushels of

Wheat to the Acre.

During the past year there has been
a greater demand for farm lands in
Western Canada than for a number of
years past. The demand Is for good
fnrm lands Improved or unimproved.
And at un Increase of from ten to fif-

teen dollars nn acre more than the
same lands could be hud for a couple
of years ugo.

The rise In the price of every kind
of produce grown on these Western
binds, in some cases to double and in

others to treble the price prevailing be-

fore 1014, have attracted nnd nre
in proportions

the men who are anxious to Invest
their money, nnd apply their energies
In the production of wheat for which
tho allied nations are culling witn
voices which grow louder nnd more
anxious ns the months roll on, nnd the
end of the war still seems distant.
Beef, and more espoclolly bacon, nre

required In ever greater quantities,
and the price of nil these things has
sonrd, until it Is not a question of

what shall we produce, tint how much
can we produce. Even should this
world calamity be brought to n close
In- - six months from now, It will be
yenrs before normal pre-wa- r prices
prevail, nnd meantime if
not patriotism Is turning the minds of

thousands bnck to the land. The in
evitable consequence has been the rise
In vulues of hind, especially wheat
land.

The Calgary Herald, commenting on
these conditions suys:

"From Inquiries made from lending

dealers In farming und ranching prop-

erties, and from the Information gath-

ered In other ways, It is known thut
the value of all land wheat land,

mixed farming properties, nnd even
good grazing land has risen In the
Inst two yenrs 40 per cent. Wheat
lands In some districts hnve practical-
ly doubled In price. One dealer In

fnrm lands recently sold three sections
for $70 an ncre, one extra good qunr-te-r

went ns high ns $00, and nnother
brought $100. These nre, of course,
large prices, but that they will be
equaled or even surpnssed In the nenr
future Is beyond question. There Is a
feature about this rush to the hind
from which (he most solid hope can
be drawn for the success of the move
ment The proper tillage of land, to
produce large crops In a climate like
otirs Is now understood nnd practiced
ns It never was In the early days of
the province. It would seem too thnt
with the Increase of land under culti
vation, the seasons nre changing
and the rainfall becoming greater and
more regular.

"Crops are being harvested, especial
ly In Southern Alberta, which would
have seemed Impossible to the old-tim- e

farmer, with his ideas
of breaking and seeding. And nt the
price now set by tho government for
wheat and which possibly may be In-

creased during the coming season, the
return to the practical skilled agricul-

turist must necessarily be very large.

"Whnt matters $10 or even $20 nn

1
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ncre extra on wbent land when a re-

turn ns high ns 50 bushels nnd even
more mny be taken from every ncre
own? With hogs bringing $20 n hun-

dred pounds; beef on the hoof nt $12,

nnd mutton $10, while wool under the
new government arranged system of
handling nnd sale brings 05 cents n

pound (and these values cannot fall
to any great extent for some yenrs)
the demand for land will continue and
vulues Increase In a corresponding de-

gree.

"There has never been In the history
of Canada n time so favorable for the
farmer ns the present t,

the Inspiration of patriotic feeling, the
nld freely extended by tho govern-

ment, who nre permitting the Import
of certain agricultural Implements
free, all these tend to still further
raise the price of Alltertu land."

Selecting a Farm.
In n recent examination of eight

grade pupils, on the subject of agricul-
ture, the question was asked:

"What nre the principal things to bo
considered In sebetlng n farm?"

1

One youngster answered emphatical
ly, but with ouestlonable spelling:

"You must get good ground. Don't
get ton much clay soli. And good
niildluL'son the farm, nnd n good fensc

and n good well and no large hill on
It. You must get n cattle barn to. And
clnst to town and cl jst to road. Don't
huve und old muddy lain I"

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really
itinda out at medicine for
curable ailmcntg of the kidneyi, liver
and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t standi the
highest for the reason that it haa proven
to be juet the remedy in thou-tand- i

upon tbouKnnda of dintreining caw?f.
Swamp-Hoot- , a pliynic-ian'- t prescription for
special diseanes, muki-- friends quickly be-

cause its mild and immediate effect is
soon realized in mot canes. It is a gen-
tle, healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi-
um and large.

However, if you wich first to tent this
great preparatii send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., J!ini;hnmton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Taken on Trust.
"But does her heart beut for me

alone?"
"You'll have to take a chance. I

know of no stethoscope that will
throw any light on that subject."

Now It lit Time Is Get Rid of These Ugly Spots

There's no Innsor the ntlghtnt need of feeling
s.baini-- ef your fnrklin, an oil. In. ilmihle

la guaranlnd lu remoT. tbne homely
ipfiip.

Simply gi-- t an none, of Olhlne dmihle
strrniib from your ilruKiilt. and apply little
of II night and morning and you ahould aiinn ace
that en the wimt frerklra hay. ngun to

while the lighter onea have vanUhed en-

tirety. It la seldom that more than on. ounce
la needed to enmplt-ti-l- clear the akin and gala

tieautlful clear rnmpteiton.
He aure to a.k for the d'xitde etrengrh Othlne.

aa thla la sold nn1er ruar.ntee of innney back
If It falla to remiiTe AiIt.

The source of many n large river Is

but a Mnull spring.

Man Is a mistake nnd woman is nn
ngreeable blunder.

the

THAT CHANGE IN

WOMAN'S LIFE

Mrs. Godden Telle How If
May be Passed in Safety;

and Comfort.

Fremont 0. "I wag pasglnjr through
the critical period of life, being forty--

B1
six years age ana
had all the gymp-to-

incident to that
change heat flsab-e- g,

nervousnega. anj
wag in a general run
down condition, ga-

it was bard for me
to do mjr work.
Lydia E. I'inkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound was recom-
mended to me the
begt remedy for my
troubles, which

surely proved to be. I feel better and
stronger in every way since taking it.
ana the annoying symptoms nave disap-
peared. Mrg. M. Godden, 925 Na-
poleon St, Fremont, Ohio.

Such annoying symptons u heat
flashes, nervousnsns, backache, head-
ache, irritability and " the blues," may
be speedily overcome and the system
reetored to normal conditions by this
famous root and herb remedy Lydia
I'inkham'a Vegetable Compound.

If any complications present them
selves write the Fink ham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass., for suggesting how U
overcome them. The result of forty
years experience is at your service u4
your letter held In strict confidence.

iiHorsGs
JrwT3iaAtT Horsemen agree

that Yager's
Liniment is ing
brat and moat eco-

nomic! holm ant
for general stable ttaa,

For strained ligaments; spavin,
harneaa galla, sweeny, arounda or old
awes, cuts and any ealaigemaots,
it gives quick relief.

A 35c bottle contains mora thaa
the uiual 0obott) of liniment.

35c PEI BOTTLE AT ALL DLUEU

YAGER'S
LINIMENT

GIXBKRT BKOS. CO,
Ualllmora, SSO.

Kill All Flies! THEnVr?gl

Puvwd anywhere, Daisy Fit Klllar ettrarte a4 sUU
Ml Igsgv frm, newsm, wriisM" pwu 'gm iwn mm

asggwrvtweTriCH -

ra Sara T aW fTl

f ayfrTTa

A Word of Precautions,

or.

as

it

For

tss) eJ is.. Msjss

SMlaVl. CfcA grjA
tl. m --J.

stnyUtina QsalSJ.

alay Fty Killer
tote) tor etostor. aataat

4Mrsjgt, prttpstltl ll.sM.

NAJtOLD MMM, ttO DC MLS AVie MOOIUVM. U. B

PAfeeikfec
HAIR BALSAM

a toll at prenaratloa of merit,
n-- ll to .radical, daodrag.
For Raatartaw Color aaj

Baa.tr to Gray or Fd4 Kale
and art at iTntrUt.

WANTED Live Agents to Sell Oil Stack
For new company with oil )Mfa Id fnorautM a4HffMT producing oh. An atool Uimwi- 1A
dirorulMlun nd loluntv Urrliorj to flrvt --

llcaDL. Q. K Mann. HAO. Uldg., Deovtr, Oot

OLD SCRATCH Kills Eczema
and other akin dtaeaaea. iHiea Itqairklr.neverraJaa,
eric 'Jta by auUL auas toarai. sal not t, g.X

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 22-1- 91.

TTJST wherein lies tho reason for tho uso of vegetable preparations for infanta

J and children ?

i Why are any but vegetable preparations unsafe for infants and children ?

Why are Syrups, Cordials and Drops condemned by all Physicians and
,

most laymen ?

Why has the Government placed a ban on all preparations containing, among

other poisonous drugs, Opium in its variously prepared forms and pleasing tastes,

and under its innumerable names?
These are questions that every Mother will do well to inquire about.

Any Physician will recommend tho keeping of Fletcher's Castoria in tho

house for the common ailments of infante and children.

nAStORIA
I .L

c

k similntinfjUiciooa
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FRECKLES

a

a

Children Cry For

Letters from Prominent Druggists
addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher.

S. J. Bricga & Co., of IWidcnce, R. I., say "We have sold Fletcher!
Castoria in our three stores for the past twenty years and consider It
one of the best preparations on the market"

Mansur Drug Co., of St Paul, Minn., say "We are not in the habit
of recommending proprietary medicines, but we never hesitate to say s
good word for Castoria. It la a medical success."

liegeman St Co., of New York City, N. Y., say "We can say for your
Castoria that it is one of the best Belling preparations in our stores.
That is conclusive evidence that it is satisfactory to the users."

W. II. Chapman, of Montreal, Que., says: "I have sold Flotchcr's Cas-

toria for many years and have yet to hear of one word other than praise of
its virtues. I look upon your preparation as one of the few so cal!e4
patent medicines having merit and unhesitatingly recommend it as a safe
household remedy."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
'
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